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The Ascidians are generally uncommon on nll1tldy shores, but wherever
the eel-grass flollrishes, a,ndespeciallyin sheltered situations, the lJlolgula
Manchattensis (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 250) is usually to be found aq
hering to it. The _Botryll~ts GouJdii (Plate XXXIII, figs. 252, 253) is also
freqllently fotlUd growing upon the eel-grass in such situations, as well
as upon the piles of wharves, bottoms of boats, &c. This species was
found in great profusion llpon the eel-grass in Little Harbor, at VVood's
Hole, ~tn(l in "i"-aquoit Pond. In both tllese localities the water is nearly
plIre antI but slightly, if at all, brackish. But it has also been found by
Professor D. Ct Eaton on the piles at Brooklyll, Ne,v Yorlr, where the
,vater is more brackish. This Sl)ecies wIlen ~-"oung forms thin, soft, circll
lar or oval incrllst.ations covered with stellate clusters of the minute ani
n1als, (fig. 253,) ,vhich are imbedcleu in it; each of these has a small
circular orifice towarcl the outer end, opening into the gill cav"'ity, and
anotller orifice opeIling illto a larger cavity in the center of the cluster,
which is COllInon to all those in the cluster; and it has a central exter
llal orifice, throllgh ,vhich the waste water froln the gills, the freces,
alld the eggs are (lischarged. Tllese young colonies begin to appear in
June alld gro'v "very ral)idly, Ilew illclividuals being formed by btlds that
originate frolll tIle first ones in rapid successioll, so that in two or three
"\veeks the snlall colonies will increase froill a quarter of an inch in
breadtll up to three or four illches, if they be situated on a flat sur
face and 11a"V"e room to spreacl. If upon the stelll or leaf of the eel
grass they will extend entirely arollnd it, aIlcl perhaps several inches
along its lengtll, if not opposed by otller colonie~. At the same time the
crlIsts increase v"ery much ill thickness. Thus by the eIld of the summer,
the eel-grass, algre, steIns of hydroi(ls, &c., often become completely
covered "UP by the InxlIriant growth of this curious compound animal.
The colors of this .species are extremely v"ariable and often very elegant,
and it is seldom that two colonies can be found with precisely the same
pattern of color.. Growing upon the saIne leaf of eel-g-rass, many dif
fererlt colonies ma~~ often be found, each showing a (lifferent arrange
ment of the colors.

. In one of the most common varieties the general color of the common
tisslle between the stellate clusters is dull olive-green, thickly specked
with small flake-white spots, which are forlued by the enlarged terminal
portioll of stololl-like processes, ,vhich bud Ollt fronl the perfect individu
als COlllposing the clusters, and are arranged somewhat in circles arollnd
the clusters; the lower portion of these stolons is nSl"lally :yellow or
orange, and the outer l)art deep pUrl)le, tippe(l ,vith flake-white. The
individual animals, or zooids, composing the stellate clllsters, are deep
l)Urple, with the brallchial orifice yello,vish white, sllrroullfled b~-r a circle
of orallge; a short flake-white longitudinalliIle runs along the middle of
the upper side, interrUI)ted by the branchial ollening, but this line is
often represented only by t,vo white spots; other flake-white S"l)ots are
nSllally irregl1l~trly scattered oy:er the Oll,ter end.
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In ,another variety the deep pllrple zooids ha,"'e a circle of flake-white
around the branchial orifice, a short white bar or spot be~~olld it on the
outer end, a white spot on the ruiddle between the orifices, ancI allotber
wllite spot 011 the illuer end near the a,nal orifice; the stolons colored as
in the I)rece(ling.

In another common "Tariety (v"ar. bicolor) the colors are siluilar except
that the outer half of each zooid is almost entirely covered with flake
white, sometimes till.ged with orange, while the proximal half is deep pur
ple. Another has the llurple zooids spotted anel blotched with flake
white over the whole sllrface; SOllletimes the Sl)ecks are so fine and
numerous as to giv"e a uniforn1 silv"ery or frosted appearance, (val'. fari
nacea.)

One peculiar v"ariety (annulata) has a srnall circle of white arollnd the
the branchial opening, surrolluded by another large circle of flake-,vbite,
which incloses nearly the outer half of the zooid. ,The variety atrox bas
the zooids covered to a consideral)le extent "'\vith flake-white, so arral1ge(1
on each as to present the apl)earance of a skull; the two eyes being
formed lly deep 11urple spots.

The variety variegata is pale yellowish oli':e or orallge-llro",vn; the
zooids have a white ring around the branchial orifice, inclosecl bj7" a brown
ring, ,vll.ich is often interrllpted; a·nd the l~tter is sllrroundetl more or
less completely by fl~ke-white, there is usually also# a me(lian l)ar of
flake-white; tIle inner portion is deel) Ilurple, more or less mottled with
white, ancI there is a white spot at the inner end. In the 'v"ariety a,lbida
nearly the whole uPIJer surface of the zooids is flalre-white.

In another very beautiftll and distinct ,rariety ("var. stella) the comU1on
tissue is translucent, pale olive, wi.th white-tipped stolons; the zooids
are brown or llurple, marked on the upper si.cle with two parallellongi
tudinal bars of flake-,vhite, whicll are separatecl by a narl~ow dark line,
all of which racliate from the Cel1.ter of the cluster, thus prodllcing the
'appearance of a manj-"'-ra.yed star, with tIle ra~ys alternately,vhite and
dark; tIle ",hite bars are sometimes interrul)tecl llear the inner eucls,
and small Sl)ecks of flake-",~hite are sOllletimes scattered o,~er the outer
entl. In this form, there are often ten to fifteen:" zooids in each clllster,
a/llel tIley appear longer and less swollen tlla,n in the othe:c varieties, ow
ing, perhaps, to the optical effect of tIle radiating lines. This is the most
(listinctly marked variety' that was obser,'ed, and was at first thought to
be a distillct species.

The R·a<.liates are not abllnclan t ,011 lllutl(ly sllores. The Thyo1~e

Briaretls (p. 362) is sometimes founel on such shores, ill sheltered situ
ations, among'eel-grass. The common star-fish, A.sterias a,re'}~'icola, (p.326,
'PlateXXXV, fig. 269,) is often altog'ether tooablllltlant OIlll1Uddy' sllores,
on the oj~ster-beds, ""here it commits g"reat havoc.

The Hydractil~iapolycl'ina (p. 328) is often fOlllld on tIle shells OCCUl)ied
by "hermit-crabs." Several species of Obelia grow upon the eel~grass,

,,-rhere tIle water is snfficiently clear. The Ha.zeciu,1J~ gracile V. (p. 328,)
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is frequently found attachecl to the shells of o)'''sters, and to other solid
objects.

List of species cornrnonly fOU1~d on the lI~uddy lthores of the bays and sounds.

ARTICULATA.

Orustacea.

Gelasimlls pugnax ~ . - ..... - . -
Sesarma reticulata - - .. _ ..
Pinnixa cylilldrica - ..
PinIlotheres ostreum ..
Cancer irroratus - -
Panopeus (lepressus - .. - ..
P. Sayi - - .. ~ , - ..
Callinectes hastatus -
Carcinus granl.llatus ..
Libinia canaliculata _ .
L. dubia .:. .......... __ ..... _ ._ _.
Eupagurus longicarplls .. _« •

E. pollicaris. " _ .. __ : _. _ _
Callianassa Stimpsoni ..
Gebia affinis _ .
Virbius zostericola - ~ _.. _ .. _ .
Crangon VT1]garis. _ ' .
Palmmonetes v'ulgaris __

Page.
367
367
367
367
367
367
367
367
367
368
368
368
368
369
368
369
369
369

Mysis stenolepis ..
M. American a _ ..
Squilla empusa _ _ .. _. __ .
Gamlnarus mucronatus ..
Amphithoe 'valida ' ..
A. compta _ , ..
A.. longimana '" ..
U nciola irrorata -
Corophium cylindricum ..
Iclotea irrorata _ - .
Erichsonia attenuata - ..
Epelys trilobus - .
E. montosus .
Limnori~ lignorum .. - - ..
Limulns PolYP]lemus " _ ..
Numerous small Entomos-

traca, of man~'" genera.

Page.
370
370
369
370
370
370
370
370
370
370
370
370
370
370
370

An,1.1,elids, (Chceto.pods.).

N ereis virens _ ~ .. _ ..
N. limbata.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .
Diopatra cuprea ......... oo' __ ..

LUllbriconerei s opalina ..
L. tennis , _ .
Maldane elongata _.
N otonlastlls Iuri(11.1s _ ..
N. filiforlnis ..

Page.
371
371
371
371
371
371
371
371

CisteIlides Gouldii - - .. - . - ..
Amphitrite ornata .. - .. - ..
Rhynchobolus America-nus ..
R. dibranchiatus .
Cirratulus grandis - .. - ..
Po]ycirrlls eximills oo ,.

Cbretobranchus sanguinells.

Page.
371
320
371
371
371
371
371

Pa.ge.
:172
372
372
372
371

Littorina irrorata . .. .. .. .. . - .
Lacuna viIleta .. _ - ..
BittillIU nigruul ' ..
Triforis nigrocinctl.ls -
Blllla solitaria _. - . "

372
372
371

MOLL1JSCA.

Ga,str01Jo(ls.
Page.
371
371
371

Ilyanassa 0 bsoleta _ ..
N assa 'v'ibex .. _ _ ..
Eupleura caudata _ ..
Urosa]pinx cinerea - ..
Astyris lunata .. _ - oo ..

Orepidula con';exa ~
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La1nellibranclts.

Pholas trllncata ..
Tagelus gibbus ~ ~ ..
Mya arenaria _ .. ~ ..
~Iulinia lateralis .. _ ..
Macoilla fusca .. ,_ .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Cl-lmingia tellilloides .. ~ ..
Angulus tener ..
Petricola l)holadiformis __ ..

Page.
372
373
372
373
372
374
372
372

VenllS mercenaria _ ..
Kellia planulata ~

Argina pexata .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .
Mytilns edulis .. I ..

Modiola plicatula , ..
M. hamatus ..
Pectell irradians ..
Ostrrna Virginialla _

Page.
372
374
372
372
374
374
374
374

MoIgula Manhatte"nsis .. ,. _...
I>age. i
375 I BotrSlIllS G0111tlii - . - ....... ~ ...

RA.DIATA.

Echi1'toder'ms.

Page.
375

Page. I
~Thj"Yone Briareus .- .. 376 Asterius arenice>la ..

.A.ca,lephs.

Page. [
Hydractinia l)olyclina. .. .. .. .. .. 376 Haleciuul graeile _ ..

Page.
376

Page.
376

II. 4.-ANIMALS INI-IABITING THE PILES AND ~.rIMBERSOF WHA.RVES AND

BRIDGES, BOTTOMS OF VESSELS, BUOYS, AND 01'HER SUB~iERGED

WOOD-WORK•

.In these situations a large number of species may be found, bllt the
majority of them are not peculiar to such stations. There are, however,
quite a number of species that are nearly always found nnder. these cir
cumstances, and others are directly dependent for their 'very existence
illpon submerged wood. Some of these, like the Teredo, for example, are
,of so great importance, owin.g to the injuries which tIley do to valuable
property, that it seems desirable to make a special division for the
:animals ol~dinarilyfound in connection with wood-work of various kinds,
whether injuI'iolls or not.

On th"e piles of wharves and bridges various kinds of sea-weeds often
'grow in abllnd:a.nce, each sllecies ha,-ring a particular zone to which it is
limited; but as these plants require light, they are found almost excll1
-siv"elYllpon the outer rows of piles and timber, and are most abundant on
the outer side of the piles and on the southerll exposures, where they get
the most sunlight. These algre afford congenial homes to a considerable
number of animals, lllost of which occur also among algre on the rocky
shores an(l in ticle-pools. Beneath. the wharv"es, wllere the piles are con-
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stantly shaded, very few algm, and tllose only of the smallest and sim
plest kinds, SllCh as Ocillatorirn and Diatoms, are to be found. But in
these shadeel situations many animals, such as Tubularians and other
H~ydroids, SOUle Ascielians, Bryozoa, &c., delight to dwell. MallY of
these a,dherent animals also live ill abllndance on the outermost·piles of
the wllarves, at or just below lo\v-water mark, ,vllere they are more or
less exposed to the snnlight.

The allimals that are fOllnd among" or attached to tIle seaweeds
gro\ving on tIle piles are, for the most l)art, identical with those that
are to be found in sirnilar situations among the algre on rocks uULl in
rock~y· tide·pools.

Among those that are Ilearly or qllite peculiar to sublnerged ,vood-work
are several species of "ship-,Yorms," (Teredo of several Sl)ecies, antI the
Xylotrya firnbriata,) which are biv"alv"e mollusli:s; tIle wood-eating Lim
1~oria; several species of barnacles, whicll belong to the Crustacea.;
some of the tubularians, alltl other h~:elroi(is, &c.

Of the salt-water Insects two species ha,'e been observed on tIle piles
of w}lar\res. One of these is a small, slender, green larva, with a (lar](,
firm llead, and sharI) ja"Ts. It is the larva of a small, two-winged fly,
probably identical with the Ohit"onon~~tSoceanicus of Packarcl.

On the piles of.a wharf at lVlenelnsha, Dr. E(lward Palmer found, in
October, a 'very interesting insect-larval. It lived ill a stout tllbe com
posed of g-rains of sand firmly cemented together, and attached by its
whole length to the piles; the single specimen is brolren at both ends.
The tube is flattened, anel consists of a celltral, subcylindrical, tapering
portion, or proper tube, which is cov"erecl on all sides wit11 a single layer
of small grains of sand, neatly arrallged; along each- side of this, and
partly covering its upper surface, an(l to fill the angle between it alld
the surface to which it ,vas attaclled, larger grains of sand are cemented.
The preserved l)Ortion of the tube is about three-quarters of an inch
long and nearly one-quarter wide, at the larger end, but not more than
half as wide at the slnall end. The larva is about a third of an inch
long, rather stout, and has a pair of long, sharp, curved jaws, and three
pairs of rather long, hairy legs. It belongs to the Phryganidre, among
the Neuroptera, and s<fmewhat resembles some of the well-known larvre
of the caddis-flies, COllilnon in fresll water, which make tubes or cases
of \'arious kinds. Dr. Hagen, who has examined this specimen, refers
it to the genus Molanna, of which three North Americal1 species are
known, but only in the adult state. All the larvre of this genus, known
in Ellrope, live in fresh water, and no other species of the Phrygani(lrn
has been obser\'ed in sea-water, although SOllle live ill water that is
slightly brackish.

Of Orustacea tIle most important ·species is the Li1nnoria l'ig'nor1.,l1n,
(p.. 370, Plate VI, fig. 25.) This little creature is grayish in color, and
cOv~ered with minute hairs. It lIas tIle habit of eating- burrows for
it.self into solid wootl to the deptll of a.bout half an inch. These l"lur-
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ro\vs are llearly rounu, and of all sizes up to about a sixteentb of all
inch in (liameter, and they g"o into the woo(l at all angles and are
usually more or less crooked. They are often so llllmerOllS as to recluce
the wood to mere series of thin partitions between the holes. III this
state the woo(l rapidly decays, or is washed away by the waves, and
every llew surface exposed is immediately attacked, so that la~~er after
layer is rapidly remo,red, and the timber thus wastes away and, is en
tirely (lestroyed in a fe\v J-ears. It destroys soft ~oods more rapidlJ'"l'
than hard ones, bllt all kiuc}s are attacke(l except teak. It works
chiefly in the softer parts of the wood, between the hard, annual la~r-

.ers, alld aY"oids the knots ancllines of har(l fiber connected ,vith theIn,
as well as r-nsted portions arOl1n(l nail~ that hav"e been (lriven. in, and,
consequentl:y, as tIle timbers waste away llnder its attacks, these
harder llortions stand out in bold relief. "Where abllndant it will
destroy soft timber at the rate of half an inch or more every ~fear, thus
diminishing tIle effective diameter of piles about a,n inch annually.
Generally·, however, the amount is probably not more than half this, but
even at that rate, the largest tiulbers will S0011 be destroyed, especially
when, as often hapP~lls, the Teredos are aiding in this work of (lestruction.
It lives in a pretty narrow zone, extendillg a sllort distance abov"e
and below low-water mark. It occurs all along 0111' shores, froln Long
Island Sound to Nov-a. Scotia. In the Bay of :Jj"'und:y· it often does
great danlage to the timber~ and other wood-work used in constructing
the brush fish-weirs, as ,veIl as to the wharves, &c. At \\7"·0od's Hole it
was formerly foun(l to be ,Tery (lestructive to the piles of the wharves.
Tile piles of the new Government whar··v·es ha,re been protected by
broad bands of tin-plate, co,Tering the zone which it chiefly affects.
North of Ca11e Cod, where the tides are much greater, this ZOIle is
broader, and this rernedy is not so easily applied. It .does great dam
age, also, to ship-timber floatillg in the docks, and great losses are
sometimes caused in this wajT. Complaints of such ravages in the
na,TY"-J-"artl at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, have been Illade, an(I they
also occur at the Oharlestown nav"y-yard, and in the piles of the wharv'es
at Boston. Probabl~T the wharves alltl other submerged wood-work in
all our sea-ports, from New York northward, are- lllore or less injllred
by this creature, and, if it could be accllrately estimated, the daulage
,vould be found sllrprisingly great.

Unlike the Teredo, this creatllre is a ,\Tegetarian, and eats the ,voo{l
which it excav'ates, so that its borillg operations l)rovide It with both
food and shelter. The bllrrows are ma(le by lueans of its stout luandi
b)es or ja,vs. It is capable of S\Villlming quite rapidly', all(l can leap
backwa,r<! sllddelll~y by ll1eans of its tail. It call creep both forward
and backward. Its legs are short· and better adapted for movi11g 1.1p

and do,vn in its burrow than else,vhere, and its bOtJ~y is rounded, with
parallel sides, an(I well adal)ted to its mode of life. "Then disturbed
"it will roll itself into a ball. The female carries se,-"en to Iline eggs or
yOllng in the incn11atory POlICh at one til11e.
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The- destructive habits of this Rpecies were first brought l)rolninentI~y

to notice, in 1811, by the celebrated Robert Stephenson, ,vho found it
ralli(11J-T <lestro~ying tIle ,vood-,vorl~ at the Bell Rock light-house, erected
b~'" llim on the coast of Scotlalld. Since that tirne it has lleell investi
gatetl and its ravag'es ha,-re lleen tlescribed lly 11l1merous EnrOlJ-ean
,vriters. It is ,-rery destructive on tIle coasts of (-}reat Britain; ,vllere it
is l{:nowIl as the "gribble." ,

The remedies used to clleck its ra'vages are elliefl.y COPIJer or other
lnetallic sheathing; (lriving broad-beaded. iroll !laiIs, close together,
illtO the l)art of tIle l)iles sllllject to their attacl<:s; alld al)l)]ying coal
tar, creosote, or ,:er(ligris-lJaint, once a :rear or ofteller.

.L~notller singular crllstacean, COffilllon on tIle piles at 'Vooel's Hole,
is tIle Tanais .lilu,1J~. Tllis is a 'very 81en(le1', whitisll species, alIllost
tllreatl-like ill form, but llas tIle first l)uir of legs lllllCh thickened, with
ve1'~T l)eClllia1', StOllt claws, oyute in form; the rest of the anterior legs
are v-er~r slender. TIle alltenllffi are short al1<1 tllick, the inl1er ones di
rectecl for,vard; the outer ones 11101'e sleneler, ancl Cll1'Ve(! olltward and
baclrwarcl. This sllecies lives "aillong tIle t'tc1hering ascitlians and hy
(lroitls on the l)iles, an{l has also been fOlln(l in tleeI>e1' ,vater, in the Ba~-r

of FUlltlS". Its llabits are little lrnown, bllt SOHle of ~t]le alliecl species
llaV"e been accllsecl of boring in ,yood.

Two sIlecies of barnacles are ,-rery COllllllon on the lliles of the
,vharv"es. The COlllnlon l)al'uacle of the rocky sllores, Bala,1~u8 baZano'ides,
{p. 305,) is also common on the I)iles of ,vharv'es and. llriuges, betweell
ti<les, and also on the bOttOll1S of ,-ressels, &c. It never gro,\vs ,~ery

larg'e, although it may become so crow(led together as to fornl a contin
lIons crust. It is easily distinguislle(l froln the other species by its
lnelnbranous base, "\'Vllicll never forms a solid plate, like that of the
other species. Th·e" i~ory-barnacle,"BctZa:nus eb"urneus, js also conlillon
on all kincls of submerged ,vood-worlr, wlletller fixecl or floating. It
is llsnally abl1udant on the piles an(l timbers of \vharves, buoys, oyster
stakes, bottoms of vessels, &c. It is chiefly fOllnd belo\v lo,v-water
marli: if on fixe<l objects, arl<l is everl more common in the brackisll
waters of estuaries than in tIle IJurer waters outside, and it is capable
of livillg €\-ren ill pure fresll water, for Professor Jeffreys W"ylnan has
sent me specimens collected, by himself, abollt sixty-five miles upthe Saint
John's I~i,,"'er, in ~~lori(la, ,vhere the water is not at all braclcisb. This
species is sometimes foull(l a<lhering to the carapax of crabs, the
shell of Lirnulus, and ,rarious mollusks. It is easilj'T {listiIlguished froin
lnost Sl)ecies on account of its low, broad form alld its sinootil ,vllite
exterior. It has a sllelly base. The B. crenat-us, COlllmon on shells and
stolles in deep water, also occurs 01l. vessels. Other species are oftell

foun{l 011 the bottoms of vessels that hav'e come from warrner latitudes.
SOlne of tllem are of large size. One of the 11lost frequent of these is
Bala·nus tintinabulu1i~.

Be-veral -Sl)ecies of "g'oose-ba1'nacles,n Lepas, are frequentl~'" found
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aliv'e on the bottoms of ,~essels, and especially such as have recently
arrived from the West Indies, alld other. foreign countries. These
resenlble, in general appearance, L. fascicularis, (Plate VII, fig. 33,)
"\vhich is a common indigenOtlS species, llsually found adherinOg to floating
sea-weeds ancl otl;ter sInal1 oQjects ill earlJ'~ SlImmer, in large numbers·.
It is doubtful whether any of those {otln(l on the bottoms of vessels
can be regarded as true natives of this region. The most commOtIl of
them is L. anatifera.; the valv'es of fts s11ell are bord~redwith orange.
The other common species are L. an,serifera an(l L. pecti1~ata,. Species
of the curious g'enus, Oonchoder1na, also OCCllr on the bottoms of vessels.

Among the Crustacea that commonl~T occur among the ascidians,
hydroids, and algre on the piles of ,vl'larves, are Panopeus Sayi, (p. 312,)
P. depress/us, (p. 312, Plate I, fig. 3,) Gam11~ar'ztS ornatus; (p. 314, Plate IV,
fig. 15,) Amphithoe C01npta S.~ (1). 370,) Corophi1tm cyli'ndr-icltl1~, (p. 370,)
...Melita nitida, (p. 314,) Oaprella, SI)., (p. 316,) and various small :Entomos
traca. Jmra copiosa (p. 315) often OCCtlrS ~tbundalltly near high-,,'"ater
mark, on olcl!liles alitl timber, living in the crevices and cracks, or
under looselled bark.

Of Annelids ,,"'erj'" few if any species OCCllr that are peculiar to these sit
uations. The PotaJnilla oculifera (11. 322, Plate Xv~II, fig. 86) is quite
common on the piles of wharves where the water is !Jure. P. Irnicroph
tha,lnla V. (p. 323) also occurs ullder the same circumstances, antI also on
the piles in harbors, where the ,vater is bracl{ish.

The Leprcea /rubra V. ,,'as found livil1g in tubes among the ascidians
on the piles of the wharves. This is a Terebelloid worm, somewhat
resembling the Amph'itrite o'rrrtata, (Plate XVI, fig. 82,) b1.4.t is muc'h
smaller, and there are fascicles of setre. on all the segments. Tllere are
three pairs of arborescently divided branchirn, ,vhich are 1)e(ll111clllated,
the last pair being quite small. Th.e body is llrigllt red, tIle tentacles
pale flesh-color.

The Nicolea' simplex V. (1). 321,) "vas also found with the last in large
numbers, but mostly of small-size. Both males and females of Nereis lim
bata (p. 318, Plate XI, fig. 51, male) ,vere often found among the barnacles
and ascidians on tIle piles of the wharves at VVood's Hole, but the males
were the most abundant, while the reverse was the case with those (lug
out of the sand and gravel on the shores.

Numerous other Annelids were occasionally met with among the ascid
ians and algoo. Among these were Polycirrus exi1nius; (p. 320, Plate
XVI, fig. 85;) Poda1"ke obscu·ra V., (p. 319, Plate XII, fig. 61;) a Phyl
lodoce, &c. Two Nemerteans were also common; one of these was an
oliv'e-green species, with a light dorsal stripe, belonging probably to the
genus Oerebratulus, but it was not carefully studied; the second was
Polin·ia glutinosUJ, (p. '324, Plate XIX, :fig 97.)

Of Gastropod mollusks quite a number of species occur on the piles
of wharves, and some oft'hem in great abundance, especially the smaller
kin(ts ,vhich live among the h~"'(lroi(ls and confervre. TIle most abun-
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dant sllecies is generally the Astyris lunata, (p. 306, Plate XXI, fig. 110,)
which generally occurs among the small algre and especially on the
Tubularians, in countless numbers; Anachis avara (p. 306, Plate XXI,.
fig. 109) is often found in considerable number; Bittium nigrun~ (p. 305,
Plate XXIV, fig. 154) and Triforis nigrocinatus (p. 305, Pla,te XXIV, :fig,
152) are usually common and the former often is ver~"T abllndant; Oerith
iopsis Greenii (Plate XXIV, :fig. 153) soruetimes occllrs, but is rare; Ilya
na,ssa obsoleta (I). 354, Plate XXI, :fig. 113) a.nd Tritia trivittata (p. 354,
Plate XXI, :fig. 112) are cOlumon, especiall~7' the former; Urosalpillx'
ci'nerea (p. 306,- Plate XXI, fig. 116) is generally to be found a.t or below
low-water mark 011 the piles and buo~ys; Bela plicata (Plate XXI, fig.
107) is sometilnes met with, bllt is not cOlnmon; Odosto1nit:t bisuturalis
(p. 30'7, Plate XXIV, fig. 146) and other species of tIle genus are often
fOllnd near low-water Ioark 011 the IJiles, eSl~ec!ally where the~y are
somewhat (leca~yed. Littori'na pa,lliata (1). 305, Plate XXIV, fig. 138)
and L. rud·is (p. 305, Plate XXIV, :fig. 137) nearly always occur near
high-water mark, on the !liles, ""yhere there are algrn. In the harbors,
where the water is brackish, ancl less frequently in the llurer waters,
the Alexia myosot'is (Plate XXV, fig. 168) ma~y be found 011 timbers ,and
piles near high-water mark, and sonletiples, also, Skenea pla1norbis, (Plate
XXIV, fig. 142,) LittolJ"'inella, '1ninuta" (Plate XXIV, fig. 140,) and Rissoa
aculeu8, (p. 306, Plate XXIV, fig. 141.) Among' and feeding upon the
Tubularians growing on the piles at and just below low-water mark, tIle
beautiful .zEolidia pilata (Plate ~XV, fig. 174) rna,y often be found, espe
cially in the harbors where the water is more or less brackish.

Another related species, apparently the Oavoli1ta gymnota, was founu
by Profess9r Todd, on an old wreck in the "\Vood's Hole passage, but it
differs in several points from any form that has been described. The
branchire "Tere arranged in ,six transv"erse simple rows, on each side,.
those of the second and third longest; in the anterior rows there were
four to six branchire, the lower ones much shmter than the upper ones.
In life the branchire were dark green or blackish.

Several other Gastropods are occasionally met with in these sitlla
tions, bllt the species above named are about all that ordinarily occur.

Among the Lamellibranchs, or "bivalve-shells," we find the Teredo
tribe, nearly all of which are peculiar to submerged wood-work, either
fixed or floating, and most of them are capable of doing great damage,
both to ships and to the timber and piles of wharves and bridges, or
other similar structures. Althoug'h popularly known as the "ship
worm," these creatures are not at all ~elated to the ,\yorms, but are true
mollusks, quite nearly allied, in many reSI)ects, to the COIDIllon "long...
clam" (MyaJ ) and to the Pholas. Like tllose shells the Teredo excavates
its holes or bllrrows merely for its own protection, and not for food; .but
the Teredo selects wood iu which to form its holes, alnd when these have
been excavated it lines them with a tube of shelly material. The holes
are very small at the surface of the wood, whel"e they were formed by
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the ~yollng l...'eredos l1Ut they gra(luall~7"grow larger as they go deel)er arId
(leeper into the wood, until they sonletimes become ten inches or more
in length an(l a quarter of an inch in diameter, but the size is gellerally
not more than half these <.limensions. The holes pelletrate the \vood
at first perpendicularly or obliqueljT, but if they enter the side of the
timbel's or planks across the grain, the bllrrows generally turn horizon
tall)'" in the directioIl of the grain a short distance beneath tIle surface,
lInless prevented bJl" some obstruction, or by tIle 11resence of other
Teredo tubes, for tIley 11e,rer cross the tllbes of their companions or
interfere with each other ill any way, all(I there is always a thill la~rer

or }lartitioll of wood left bet\veen the a<1jacellt tllbes. It is, 110\VeV"er,
not necessary tllat they should follow the grail1 of the ,vooel, for tbe~T

can alld <.10 l)enetrate it ill everJT direction, alld sometimes not more
than half tIle tubes rUIl ill the <.lirection of the grain, and theJ'" are oftell
very crooke(l or e,Ten tortuous. They ra11idly form their bllrrO\YS in all
killcls of Ollr nati:'Tc ,,","oods, from the softest pine to the hardest oak, and
although they uSllally turll aside and go a.r~lllld hard lrllots, tlleJ'r are
also able to l)elletrate through ev"en the hardest lCllots il) oal~ anel otller
llard woocls. The Tereclos g-ro\v ,"'erJ; rapiel1~y, apparelltlJr attainillg'
Inaturity in one seasoll, and therefore, \Vhell abulldallt, they may
greatly d~tmageor completely destroy 8111a.11 timber in the COllrse of four
or five montlls, anti e\Tell tile largest 11iles may be destroyecl bj-r theln in
tIle course of t\VO or three ~rears.

The most abl.lndant species ill tllis regioIl is the Teredo rta/oalis (Ctlts
1 all<l 2; Plate XX,TI, fig. 183, animal; Plate XX,TII, fig. 186, ~hell.)

1. 2.

I~~XPL~\NATIOX OF TIlE CUTS.

Fig. 1. Posterior or outer end of a living Teredo nal'ai'is, removed frOlTI its burrow;
c, the muscular collar by which it adheres to the shelly lining of its burrow; p, the
shelly "pallets" which close the aperture when the animal withdravvs; t, the t"vo
retractile siphon-tubes which project frorn the hole when the animal is" active.

Fig. 2. A.nterior end and shell of the same; 8, the front part of the shell; f, the
foot or bor.ing organ.

This is the same Sl)ecies that has attracted so much attentioJ~ in
Ellrope, during nearly two cel1turies, on aCCollllt of the great damage that
it has dOlle, especially on the coast of IIolland. Nevertheless no full
descrilltion of the aniulal of this species 11as J"et been publishe(l, nor
an~T" satisfactor~7"figures of tIle soft IJarts.

"\Vhell relllO,re(l frotl1 its tube (see Plate XXVI, fig. 183) the animal is
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fOUD(1 to have a very long, slender, smooth, soft, whitish body, tapering
somewhat toward the outer or posterior end, (fig. 1,)'whieh has a muscu
lar, circu]arl~r wrinkle(l collar, (0,) by which the aniulal is, when living,
attached to the inside of the shelly lining of its tube. To the inside of
this collar two sllelly pla.tes, known as the" pallets," (p,) are attache(l
b~'" their slender basal prolongations; their outer portions are broad and

.flat, and 11101'e or less emarginate or t\vo-horned at the end. These are
so conllected with the illllscles that when the animal withdraws its tubes
into its hole the free ends of these pallets are made to fold together and
close the opeIling, thus serving as all operculum to protect the soft tubes
against eneulies of all kinds. Between the bases of the pallets arise
the siphol1al tubes, (t,) which are soft and retractile, united together for
half their length or more, but separate and (livergent beyond; they are
nearly equal, but the ventral or branchial tube is pe,rhaps a little
larger thaIl the other, and is fringed \vith a few small Ilft11illoo at the
end; the tubes are white or yellowish, sometimes specked with reddish
brown. .At the anterior e11(1 of the body and farthest from the external
openillg of the hole, is seen the small, but elegantly sculptured, white
bival,re shell, (cut 2, s; and Plate XXVI, fig. 183, s.) The sh.ell cov"'ers the
mout]1 and palpi, liver, foot, and other ilnportant organs. The foot (f)
is a short, stout, muscular organ, broadly truncate or rounded at the end,
and alJpears to be the organ by means of which the exca,Tation of the bur
row is effected. The shell is covered by a delicate epidermis, and prob
abl~r does not assist in rasping off the wood, as many have supposed.
The gills are long and .narrow, inclosed mostly in the naked part of the
bod:y, and are reddish brown in color. The Teredos obtain their micro
scopic food in the same mUl1uer as other bivalve mollusks, viz., by
lneans of a current of water constantly drawn into the branchial tube by
the action of vibrating cilia within; the infusoria and other millute or
gallisms are thllS carried alollg to the nlouth at the other end, while the
gills are supplied with oxygen by the same current; the retllrn current
llassing out of the dorsal tube remo\res the \vaste water from the
gills, together with tIle freces and excretions of the animal, and also the
particles of wood which have been removed by the exca,rating llrocess.
As the animal gro\vs larger the burro\vs are deepened, tIle lilling" of
shelly matter 'increases in leIlgth and thickness, the shell itself and the
I>al]ets increase in size, and the terminal tubes grow longer. But as the
orifices of the terminal tul1es must necessarily be kept at tile external
opening of the burrow, the muscular collar at the base of the tubes con
stantly recedes from the entrance, and with It the pallets; at the same
time ilnbricated layers of shell~T nlatter are usually deposited in the
upper end of the shell~r tube, 'Vllicll are Slllll)Osed to ~tid the pallets in
closing the aperture when the tubes are \vith<lrawn. "\\T}len the aniulal
has cOluplete(l its growth', or when ·it has encOllntered tIle tubes of its
compaonions and cannot IJass them, or ,"ben it approaches the exterior
of a thill piece of wood and call1lot turn aside, it forms a rOUlldetl or

8v
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cup-shape(l layer of shelly matter, continuous with tl1.e lining of the
tubes, and closing up the burrow in front of its shell; sometimes it
retreats and forms a second partition of the same kind.

This species prO(111CeS its young" in May and probably througll the
greater part or all of the summer. The eggs are excee<.lingly" numerous,
probabl.y amounting to millions, and they are retained in the gill-ca\TitjT,
where they are fertilized and lludergo the first stages of tlleir development.
The embryos pass through several curious phases during their growth~

In oJ;le of the early stages they are covered with fine vibrating cilia, b:r
means of which they can swim like ciliated infusoria; later they'lose
these cilia and develop a rlldim.entary bivalve shell, which is at first
beart-sliaped, and the mantle begins to appear and larger retractile
cilia de\Telop upon its edge, which serve as organs for swimming; but
at this period the shell is large enough to cover the whole body when
contracted. In this stage theJt SWilll actively about in the water; later
the cilia become larger, a long; narrow, ligulate foot is developed, by
means of \vhich they can creep about an(l attach themselves temporarily
to solid objects; the shells become rounder, a pair of eyes and organs
of hearing' are developed; after this the little animal begills to elong-ate,
the locomotive cilia are lost, the eyes disappear, and the mature form is
gradually assumed. These young Teredos, when they finally locate upon
the surface of wooll-"rork an<.I begin to make their bllrrows, are not
larger than the head of a pin, and consequently their holes aTe at first
very minute, but owing to their rapi{l growth the· holes quickly become
larger alld {leeper.

This species isveryabundantalongthesoutherll coast of New Englanc:l,
from Ne\\T York to Cape Ood, wherev"er submerged wood-work, silliken
wrecks, tilnber buoys, or floa tillg pieces of drift-wood occur. It also infests
the bottoms of vessels not protected by sheathing. It is not confined to
l)ure sea..;water, but occurs ill the piles and timbers of our wharves in har
bors tllat are quite brBckish. Ihavefounditabu"ndantin the piles of Long
"\Vha,rf in New Haven Harbor, where the water is not onljT quite brack..
jsb, but also muddy and contaminated with sewerage and other impuri
,ties. At VVood's Hole it was found to be. very abundant in the cedar
.buoys that had been taken up from various localities and placed on the
\vharves to (lry and be cleaned. Captain B. J. Edwards inforlne(} me that
.fOI'lnerly, \vhen the buoys were not t~ken up, the~' would not usually la.st
JllOre tllantwo j'~ears, owing chiefly to the attacks of this Teredo, but
~,un(ler the present s~oystem there are two sets of buoys, which are alter
.natel.y taken up and put. <.lown e\"erj'''' six Inonths. After a set has been
.taken Ull and allowed to dry thorollghly they are scraped to relDove the
.barnacles, &c., and then receiv'e a thorough coat of \tTerdigris paint,
·each time, before -they are Pllt dOWT1.. \vith this treatment they will
last ten or t\vel\Te years, but they -are more or less perforate(l and in

.jured every year, llntil finally they becorue worthless. Inasmuch as ·the
.Pe1·edo8 l?roduce th.eir young all througll the summer, ancl they develop
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to a ,,"'ery large size in one season, it is evident that the best time to
take UI) the btlO~Y"S would be in midsurumer, before the early crop of
young hav"e grown large, an(l leaving too little time for the later crop
to l)ecome large, in the buoys thus put down, before ~"inter, when ID9st
of them would p.robably be killed by the cold weather. In this way
the (lamage might tje materially dilllinished, if not inconsistent with
the other duties of the officers of the vessels employed in this service.
There are, as yet, no means of estimating the extent of the damage
done to Ollr wharves, Rhipping, &c., by this and the variolls other Sl)ecies
of Teredo found on our coast, but judging from their abundance along
the whole coast, it is IDllCh greater than· is generally supposed.

The Teredo na1Ja·lis is also abundant on tIle eoast of Europe, ~rom the
Mediterranean and BlIck Seas to Christiania, and the coasts of Great
Britain. Its 'habits ha\re been quite thoroughly in\Testigated by several
Dutch naturalists, owing to the great dama.ge that it has done on their
coast, at times even threatening a general inundation of the country by
(lestro)"ing· the wood-work of the dikes. This Teredo occupies a zone
of COIlsiderable breadth, for it often li"Tes considerably above low-water
mark and extends several feet below it, e\-Ten to the depth of fourteen
feet, according to some writers.

The best rem.edies in COlllmon use to resist or l)revent its attacks are
copper-sheathing, used chiefly on \:essels; broad-headed nails, closely
driven, used for piles and timbers; creosote and coal-tar, frequentlJ'';' applied.
The "v"arious poisonous substances that have been applied to timber for
this purpose~ .however useflll they may be in other respects, hav~ little
or no e1fect on the Teredo, for it does not (lepend upon the woocl for its
foo(I, and even protects its body externally with a layer of shell, lining
its holes. The only remedies that are likely to succee(l are those calcu
lated to prevent the lodgment antl elltrance of the young ones beneath
the surface. Ev"en creosote, thoraughlj'" apI)lied llll(ler l)ressure at the
rate of 10 p01.1nds per square foot, has been fOUIld insufficient to prevent
their attacks, for lliles thus treated at Christiania were found by l\fr.
Jeffreys to be filled with the Teredo within two years after they were put
down.

Several other Sl)ecies of Teredo also OCCllr on this coast. The Teredo
'1negotara (Plate XXVII, fig. 188) has been found in floating pine wood a,t
Newport,' Rhode Island, and in .cedar btlOYS, &c., at New Bedford,
Massachusetts; as well as in Massachusetts Bay, at Provincetown anel
other places;. it is also found as far south as South Oarolina at least.
Tllis species sometimes grows to a large size, forIuing tubes at least
eighteen inches long. It sometimes occurs, also, in the piles of wharves
in this region. The Teredo Thomsoll,i (Plate XXVII, fig. J87) has beell
foun(l in great numbers in the marine railwa.y and also in cedar buo.ys
at New Be(lfor(l. It has al~o been found at Provincetown in a whaling
ship that had cruised ill the "\Vest Indies.

The Xylotrya fln~briata (Plate XXVII, fig. 189) is very similar to the
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COlliIII011 Teredo, excellt that it has long, oar-sllaped pallets, with slen der
stalks; the blade is flattened on the inside and con,,"'ex externally, ancl
consists of ten to twelve, or more, fiInnel-sh.aped segments which set
one into another; their margins project at the sides, making the edges
of the blade a,ppea,r serrated. This species appears to be indig'enous
011 this coast. It has beell found living in a Sunken wreck in Long
Island Sound, near New Haven, and I have also taken it from the oak
tiulbers of a "vessel, the Peterhoff, employed in the blockading service,
during the late war~ on the coast of the Southern States. It grows to a
rather large size, often forming lloles a foot or more. ill length and a
quarter of an inc.h ill diameter, though usually smaller. The I>allets are
SOllletirnes half an inch long.

Among the kinds of bivalve shells that do not bore in wood, there are
llut few species that cOffilllonly inhabit J)iles of wharves. Tile most fre
qnent of these is the coronIon muscle, Mytilus edttlis, (p. 307, Plate XXXI,
fi'g. 234,) "Thich sometimes adheres ill large clllsters. The COIIJIDOn oyster,
Ostrrea Virginiana, (p. 310,) often attaches itself to the piles, but in such
sit.llations seldom surviY"es the winter.

Ascidians often occur in large quantities attached to the piles, at and
just belo",~ low-water mark, and ~lso on the under side of floating timber.
They oftell completely cover large surfaces and spread over the barna
cles, hydroids, au(l algre~ wllich have pre'viously located. They grow
vers ra.pidly, attaining their full size dllring al few weeks in mi(lsllmmer.

The most abundant species are usually .Llfolgula Manhattensis (1). 311,
Plate XXXIII, fig. 250) and CY1tthia partita, (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, :fig.
246.) At W-ood's Hole, on. the piles of the Government wllarf, in August
an(l S"eptember, thePerophorav'iridis V. was exceedingl:y abundant, creep
ing~ over and cOV"eriIlg up the other ascidiaIls as well as the barn.acles,
h~ydr()ids,and algre. This is a conlpound or " social" Ascidian, in which
stolon-like tubular processes corne out from the basal portion of the first
in(li,,'iduals and rllIl in every direction over the sllrfaces of objects to

. Wllich they are attached, l)roducing' buds at illtervals, whicll rapidl~y·

develop into little Ascidians like the old olles, and give out other
stolons in their turn; thus they will ,,"'er~'" SOOTI cover large sllrfaces,
thongl} each individual Ascidian 'is' quite SInal]. The llody is com
pressed, broad oval, or more or less r01.;luded in outline, ,vith a terminal
brallchial, and lateral ailal orifice, both slightly raised on short and
broad tubes. The body is attached to the stolons l)y a short narrow
lledicle, and is usually not more tll3Jll an eightl} of an inch high. The
color is bright green or yello"1"ish green, and the integument is soft and
traIlslncent.

On the piles of the same ,vba,rf, and associated with the last, was
anotller eonlpound Ascidian, Amarmci'u1n constellatum; this forms solid
gelatinous Iuasses, witll a s.mooth, COllvex surface, usually· less than an
inch in diameter and abollt half an inch high, but often larg'er. The
zooids, or in<lividual animals, are quite small, long, and sleu(ler, and en-
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tirely imbecldefl in the gelatinous mass that unites them together. They
are arranged in circular, oval, or stellate groups, with a common cloacal
orifice in the center of each cluster. The masses are usually pale orange
red,varying to ~yellowish alld pale flesh-color. The stoTnach of each in
div"idual is bright orange-reel; the branchial ~ac is flesh-color, pale yel
low, or orange; the tubes and lIpper part of the mantle bright orange or
lenIon-yellow.

The Botryllus Gouldii (p. 375, Plate XXXIII, figs. 252, 253) also fre-
quently occurs on the piles of the \vharves, CreeIJing over tIle steols of
Tubularians, the surfaces of other ascidians, fronds of algre, or 011 the
surface of the wood itself. It also frequently forms broad, soft incrusta
tions on the bottonls of boats, floating tiolber, &c.

The Br~yozoa are also usuall~Tqllite abundallt on the piles and titnbers
of wharves, &c.

The Bugula tU1rrita (p. 311, Plate XXXIV, figs. 258, 259) is one of the
most common as. well as one of the most elegallt of these. It occurs at

. t,ached to the adhering sea-weeds, &c., forming delicate wllite plUllJes.
The Escharella var-iabilis (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 256) usually fOriTIS

firm, coral-like~ inerustations, but when attaclled to h~y(lroids and sea
weeds it spreads out into foliaceolls or lichen-like, rigid, c3,lcareolls
fronds, which are dull red while living.

On the piles at VVood's Holn the Bugula .flabellata was also verJT ablln
dante This forms elegant cir(~ular or fan-shaped fronds, consisting of
numerous repeatedly forked, flat, and rather narrow branches, on whieh
the cells are ar'ranged in about tlJree longitudinal rows. This sllecies,
like others of the genus, bears very singlllar structure~,known as avicll
laria, which, lInder the lnicroscope, have the form an.d appearance of the
stout, hoolred beaks of certain birds, such as the hawlr, ow], parrot,
&c. These beaks are attached by flexible stems, and are provided in
terllally with powerful ffillscles by means of which they are constantly
opened and closed, and can· bite witl'l. considerable force. In this
species these are attached to the sides of the cells, along the edges
of the branches. Their office seems to be to defend th.e colony against
small parasites, and dirt of all kinds, which, llnless thllS removed, WOllld
soon cover up the cells and destroy the animals. In addition to these,
variolls less conspicuous species often occur in abundance, especially
Vesicu,la·ria gracilis; v: dichoto1na V.; and· V. cuscuta.

Of Badiata tllere are but few species in such localities, with tlle excep
tion of the Hydroids, which are usually ·ver:y abundant.

The green star-fish, Asterias arenicola, (p. 3~6, Plate XXXV, :fig. 269,)
ma,:y occasiobally occur adhering to the piles just below low-water lnark,
but it does not have this habit to such an extent as does the A. v'u,lgaris,
north of Oape Cod, for the latter is almost always to be seen iTl abun,
dance on the piles of the whar,tes of the northern se·aports, as at Port
land, Eastport, &c., all(l less abllllclantly at Boston.

One of the most bealltiful, as well as one of the most abunda.nt, of
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t.he Hydroids that occur on the piles of wharves, and on the under side
of floating timber, is the Parypha crocea, (Plate XXXVI, fig.. 274.)
This species grows in great luxuriance upon the piles, especially in
those harbors where the water is somewhat brackish. It forms large
clusters of branching- stems, often six inches or more in height, each of
,,?hich is surmounted by a beautiful, flower-like, drooping head of a pink
or brig-lIt red color. These heads are often llrolren off, or even volun
tarily cast off, when the animals are unhealthy, but new- ones al"e soon
reprodllced, ancl, therefore, this .ioes not seem to be a very serious acci-

. I

dent, though certainly a very inconvenient one,· for the mouth, stomach,
tentacles, aIld most other organs are all lost ,vhen these Co' hea<ls"
drop off. This species does not prodllce free-swimming- me(lusre, but
the buds, corresponding to those that develop into free medusre in many
other cases, in this relnain attached to the heads in drooping clusters,
looking like loose clllsters of light red grapes, in miniature.

The buds produced by the hydroid-heads of one colony are either all
ma1es or females, and, while attached to the hydroid-hea(ls, eg'gs or
sperm ules are developed within them; the eggs are fertilized and de
'v'elop into young- bydroids, which, when finally expelle(l; are provided
with a circle o~ slender tentacles, and need only to attach themselves
to some solid substance by the basal end of the body to become fixed,
tubularia n hydroids, similar to the old ones in many respects, though
still ,rery small and silnple in structure. These young tubularians swim
and cra,,"'l about for a time, and after attaching themselves they rap
idly grow larger and produce stolons from the base, from which buds
arise that de\Telop illto forms like t,be first one; other buds are llro
dnced from the sides of the stems~ which also become like tIle others,
and in this way the large clusters of tubularians are rapidly fornled.

Several species of Campanlliarians are also to be foulJdattached to
the piles and timbers of wharves and bridges. At VVood's Hole the
nlost abundant species was Ob~liapyriformis, which grew in great pro
fusion on th·e piles just below low-water mark. It is a delicate and lllucll
branched species, with elongated, pear-shaped, reproducti\re capsules,
and is beautifully l)hospl1orescent. On the hull of an old wreck in

. 'VVood's Hole passage, where the tide flows with great force, the Obelia
jlabellata was found in abundance, tboug'll it,· does not appear to have
been noticed on this si(le of the Atlantic before. It has very elongated,
slen(ler, simple, but crooked stems, with numerous, alternate, sllort,
forking-, fan-shaped brallches ;. these generally fork close to their origin,
the divisions diverging in opposite directions. The hydroid calicles
(hy(lrothecre) are small, cup-shaped, or broad bell-shaped, with a smooth
rim, and they are borne on slender pedicles that are of various lengths,
bllt mostly short and composed of OIlly four to six rings.~ The repro
ductive capsules (gonothecre) are urn-shaped, with a short, narrow neck;
they are borne on short pedicles, of few rings, arising from the axils of
the branches. Some of the specimens were eight or ten inches long.
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011 the piles of Long "W"harf, at New Haven, the. Obelia gelatinosa of
Europe was fOllnd growing in great luxuriance in Selltember. The
water at this locality w~s quite brackish, but it will probably be found,
also, in l)ure sea-water, for on the coast of Europe it is COlJl.IDOn both
in brackish antI pure ocean-water. It is I)robable that this species has
not been observed before on oar coast, for although the name occurs
in se"....eral local lists, these refer, according to Mr. A. Agassiz, to other
species, and he does not include the present species in his Catalogue of
North American Acalephre. It is a large species, gro\ving to the length
of tell or t"welv"e inches, and branches widely antI very profusely. It
differs from most of our other species in having a thick, compound
stem, composed of many united tubes. TIle smaller branches are, how
ever, profusely divi(led, and the branchlets are simple, very slender,
white, and translllcent, their delicacy contrastillg strongly .with the
stout, dark-colored stenlS. The larger branches mostly arise in pairs,
close together, but immediately diverge; the slnall branches and branch
lets are alternate. The hydrothecffi are very small, deeply bell-shaped,
the rim divided into tell or twelve teeth, which are sqllarish in form,
and slightly emarginate at the end; their pedicles vary in length, all(l
are often rather long and slender, especially the terminal ~nes. The
gonothecre are elongated, urn-shaped, with a narrow, sllort, tubular
neck. I also foun(l, this species in April, g"rowing on oy'sters, at Great
Egg Harb~r, New Jersey.

Several other species of Obelia occur in similar situations, together
with various related genera.

The Sertularia purnila" (p. 327, Plate XXXVII, fig. 279) often oc
Cllrs attached to the Fuc1.ts and other sea-weeds growing on the piies.

The Haleciu'lu gracile V., (p. 328,) often grows on the piles in great
abundance, eSI>ecially where the water is somewhat brackish, and it
sometimes also occurS in great profusion on floating drift-wood.

Of Actinians the most frequent species is the Sagart-ia leucolena,
(p. 329, Plate XXXVIII, fig. 284,) which can almost al'Yays be found
among the adhering barnacles and ascidians; not unfrequently it at
taches itself within a dead barnacle, and, in fact, seems quite partial to
such a location.

The Met1ridium marginatu1n (p. 329) also frequently occurs on the
piles, but is much less frequent, and generall~y" of smaller size than it
is farther north, as about Boston and on the coast of Maine.

Se"v"eral sponges occur frequeIltly on the piles of the wharves, but
they have not been well determined. Among thern the Grantia cil'iata,
or.a closel:v allied species, is very common, and also anotller of the same
groul', which is tubular and branched, (Leucosolenia bott'yoides ').

The common, red branching sponge (p. 330) is frequent, and also
a sleu(ler branching species of Ohalina, near O. oC'ltlata. Two or more
species of ~ledania, forming irregular, massive, pale-yellow sponges of a
brittle texture, are common.
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List of species c01nmonly found 01~ piles and timber.s of wharves and bridges
on buoys,. botto'tns of vesli/els, and other submerged 1vood-work.

ARTICULATA.

I.nsects.

Chironomus oceanicus ......
page.j

379 Molanna, sp, .. __ - . _ .. _ ..

Orustacea.

Pa~e.

379

_PanopellS Sayi " ..
P. depreSSllS - .
Hyale littoralis .. _. - ,_ - - -
Gammarus ornatus - - - .
Melita nitida_ - . - - - .
Amphitboe compta - - ,
Corophium cylindrictlm ~

Caprella, sp .
Limnoria lignorum .. - .. - - .
Idotea irrorata. - - .. - - ..
I. phosphorea ... - . . .. _ .

Page.
382
382
315 .
382
382
382
382
316
379
316
316

Jrera copiosa ... - _..... __ __ ..
Tanais filUlll .. _ ... _ .. _ ' .. __ ..

Balanus eburneus __ _. _ .
B. crenatus_. .~ _......
B. balanoides _ ~ _ ..
B. tintinabulum _.. _.. .. ..
LepaR a,nserifera _ _ .
L. anatifera _ ..
L. pectinata .. _ _ ~ __ ..
Conchoderma ·virg-ata .. __ .. _.
C . aurita .. .. .. .. _.. .. ... . __ . .. ......

Page
382
381
381
381
381
381
382
382
382
382
382

Annelids.

Lepidonotus squamatus "'- .
Harmothoe imbricata - ..
Eulalia, sp - - ..
;Eum.idia, sp - - - ..
Podarke obscura_. __ O' .

Autolytus cornutllS .
Nereis limbata_. __ :a ••• -

Sabellaria vulgaris ..

Page.
320
321
349
349
382
397
382
321

Nicolea simplex _ ..
Leprooa rubra _ __ .
Polycirrus eximiu~ .. _ _ .
Potamilla oculifera .... _ .. ., ..
Sabella micropthalma _ ..
Euchone, sp ..... _..... _. _ ..
Serpula dianthus_ .. _. __ .. _
Spirorbis spirillum .. _.... __ ...

Page.
382
382
382
382
382
416
322
3~,3

Ne1nerteans.

Polinia glutinosa _. - . _ .
N emertes socialis ..

Page.
382
324

Cerebratulus, C~) sp- ........ - - ~

Page.
3t)2

Bela plicata .
U rosalpinx cinerea ..

. Tritia tri"vittata .
Ilyanassa obsoleta .

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Page.
383 Astyris lunata __ ..
383 Anacllis a"\iara .. .: .. _ ,. ..
383 Littorinella minuta .. _ ..
383 l Rissoa aculells .... - - - . - - ..

P·age. '

383
383
383
383
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Odostomia fusca '" - ..
O. trifida ~ ..
O. bisuturalis tL ..

Littorina llalliata ..
L. rudis .. ~ _ .
Bittiuln nigrum :- ,Oo ...

Teredo navalis ...
T. Thomsoni ..
T. megotara - .: .
X~ylotrya fimbriata .

Page.
307 Triforis nigrocinctus .
307 Ceritbiopsis terebra,lisOo ' .
383 C. Greenii _ ..
383 .LEolidia .. pil~ta. . .. . . OoOoOoOo
383 Ca'Tolin~,gymnota C~) • .........
383 Alexia ~Y,o.sotis..... ': . ': .........

Lal1lellibranchs.

Page.
383 Mytilns edulis. 4 <r ...

387 Anomia ,glabra "'I .

387 Ostrooa Virginiana .
387

Ascidians.

Page.
383
417
383
383
383
383

Page.
388
311
388

Cynthia partita .
Molgula ManhattensisOo Oo.

Perophora viridis : •

Page.
388
388
388

Botryllus Gouldii .
Amarrecitlm constellatllID.Oo

Page.
389
389

Bryozoa.

Crisia eburnea .
Vesicularia, dichotoma .
V. gracilis............................. .•
V. cllscuta ... OoOoOo .... Oo ...... Oo .... Oo ... o

Page
311
389
389
389

Bugula turrita Oo
B. flabellata Oo ..

Escbarella variabilis ..
Membranipora pilosa Oo ...

Page.
389
389
389
406

RADIATA.

Echinoderms.

Page. I
.Asterias arenicolaOo ........... J • .. 389

Acalephs.

Obelia gelatinosa " _ ..
O. flabellata .
O. commisuralis ..
O. p~yriformis _ .
O. genicnlata .

Page.
391
390
327
390
407

CampaIllllaria flexuosa ..
HaleciUln gracile _ ..
Sertularia l)Umila - - - ..
Pennaria tiarella ..
Par~"'pha crocea .

Page.
327
391
39l
327
390

Polyps.

Page. I Page
Sargatia leucolena .... _". .. ... . ... 391 l\Ietridiulll marginatum....... 391
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PROTOZOA.

Porifera, (Sponges.)

Grantia ciliata C?) -- • -. - ... • •
Lellcosolenia botr~7oides(~) _.
Ohalina, sp..... _..... - .. __

Page.
391 Halichondria, sp.. _.. _.. - . _
391 Renieria, sp..... _ _. .
391 , Tedania, sp- . __ - __ _.

Page.
330
330
391

II. 5.-ANIMALS INHABITING THE ROCKY nO'TTOMS OF THE BAYS AND

SOUNDS.

In this region the proportion of rocky bottom is, relatively quite
small, and mostl.}~ to be found only in quite shallow water. Therefore the
animal life is very silnilar to that of the rocky shores and tide-pools,
near lo\v-water mark.

In Vineyard Sound and vicinity the rocky bottoms examined were
chiefly at the follo\viIlg localities, as indicate(l on the accorupallying
chart, viz.: 1st. An area south of Parker's Point and occupying- a part
of the bottom of the passage between Parker's Point and N onamesset
Island, on both sides of the channel, alld extending somewhat south of
a line drawn frolll Nobska Point to the southeastern end of NOllames
set Islalld. TIle dredgings made in this area are, 9, a, b, c, d; 2, a, b;
3, a" b, c; 4, a" b; 5, c, d, e; 8, a, b; 18, a, b. 2d. An area south
and southwest of Nobska Point; dredgings, 21, b, e; 22, a; and
others not recorded were ma<Ie 011 this patch. 3d. In the "W"ood's Hole
passage, between the north end of Non"amesset Isla,nd and the opposite
shores, there are numerous rock~7 patches, and the tides flow with· great
force; dredgings, 14, a, b, c, d, e, f, g; 16, a, b; 17, c, d, e; 15, a, b ;
and ma,nyothers were made on this bottom. 4th. A small area between
Uncatena Island and Long Neck; dredgings,11, e, f, and 71, c, ,vere
on tllis patch. 5th. A small area, south of the "Wepecket Islands, where
the dredging, 73, d, was lnade. 6th. A region of rocks and sand off
"West Chop, north of Martha's Vinej""ard; in the clredgings made here,
37, c, d, e, SOlne very fine hJ~droids alld ascidians were obtailled. 7th.
In Quick's Hole, the passage between Nashawena and Pasque Islands,
a ro.cky bottom, with "abundant ascidians, h~~droids, and sponges, was
fouI).d, where dredgings 77, a and c, were made.

In addition to these localities numerous (lredgings were made on
rocky bott.oms off Gay Head and Devil's Bridge, and also between
Martha's Vineyard and No Man's Land, but these properl~? belong to the
cold outer region.

In the ,,"icinity of New Haven, rocky bottoms, generally of small
extent, are found off the light-honse, and off South End and Branford
Point, also among the Thimble Islands. All these localities have
been examined b~~ me in numerOllS dredging excllrsions made during
the past eight years. Nevertheless the fauna of the rocky bottoms of


